Dear Student,

As part of the Australian Institute of Project Management’s partnership with Endorsed Course Providers, students enrolled in an endorsed course can join the peak body for project management in Australia as a Student Member. This is the first step in the journey to becoming a Certified Registered Project Manager, and will demonstrate to potential employers commitment to a project management career. AIPM also offers plenty of opportunities for networking, developing project management capabilities, learning from other professional best practice and receiving industry updates.

Upon the completion of the endorsed qualification and joining AIPM as an Associate or Member, students are entitled to automatic recognition for AIPM’s Registered Project Manager (RegPM) Certification as a **Certified Practicing Project Practitioner (CPPP)**.

---

**AIPM Endorsed Course Student Pathway**

**APPLY FOR STUDENT MEMBERSHIP**

Please submit your Application form either through your Course Provider or through the AIPM website [www.aipm.com.au](http://www.aipm.com.au).

Benefits of AIPM Membership

- Subscription to PM Matters e-newsletter
- Online access to AIPM’s Project Manager Magazine
- Access to the Member Advantage Program
- Online access to project management resources
- AIPM Linked-in group access
- AIPM Jobs Center Update
- Ability to join AIPM Special Interest Groups
- Invitation to exclusive member-only events
- Members pricing for chapter events and the National Conference

**Student Membership Fee**

Student membership fee is $75 (incl.GST) per year. There is no application fee for new student members.

---

**COMPLETE AIPM ENDOURED QUALIFICATION**

**UPGRADE FROM STUDENT MEMBER TO ASSOCIATE MEMBER**

Student members upgrading to Associate or Member status will simply need to pay the difference in membership fees between your student level and the one you are applying for. The cost of Associate Membership is $400 (incl.GST) per year. To upgrade your membership please log in to My AIPM or contact membership@aipm.com.au.

---

**APPLY FOR CPPP VIA RPL**

Once you have upgraded to Associate or Member, please complete the RegPM Application form, pay the CPPP RPL fee ($220) and email the application with a scanned copy of your certificate to regpm@aipm.com.au.

When RPL is granted AIPM sends your RegPM Certificate and adds you to the AIPM National Certified Project Manager Register on the AIPM’s website.

---

**Good luck with your studies! We look forward to welcoming you to AIPM membership and further supporting you throughout your career journey.**